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THE UPPER REGISTER.

Lincoln Society Rovoliuy
Among Kellogu'o Upper

Notes ,

Visible Ealljiiool'tlioGloliaCftpl-
tnl

-
Gonnlp-

CorrtvoriUnec

-

ot TIIR HI-
R.l.iNfoi.s

.

, NKII. , December ! l-

.Clnnx

l.

I ousio Kellogg snug > n Lincoln
un Snturd&y evening , the ltd inst , to

the largest nnd most fashionable an-

rlicnce

-

ever assembled in this city ,

the number being limited by the ca-

pacity

¬

of the oporn house. As usual

this of song joceived encore

after encore , to which she very Kindly

responded , and her constellation of

lesser lights received their share of

the honors , which they rightly de-

served.

¬

. The talented pianist , Herr
S. Liebling was not present on no

count of sickne-s , but his place was
Admirably tided by Mr. Adolph (jlose
Miss Clar.i Louise Kellogg very kindly
sang nt the penitentiary on Sunday ,

for the belli lit of the convicts.-

Tlio
.

Lincoln .Globe , which for some
lime has been on lather a chnky foun-

dation
¬

, collapsed on Saturday , the 'Id-

inst. . , for want of necessary cash to
pay employes , who have become tired
of work and no piy. J. 11. Clark and
li. Cropsoy hold the mortgages , and
the prospects are for its early resur-
rection.

¬

.

The Elcctn Chapter No. 8 , 0. K. S. ,

held its aniiml Saturday evening ,

with the following result : M. ,

MissN.'E. ClarkjV. . P. , Mr. A. G.
Hastings ; , A. M. , Mrs. 0. W.
Little ; secretary , Mrs. 0. B. Bench ;

treasurer , Mrs. S. Ilymal ; conductor ,

Miss Kate Merrill ; assistant con-

ductor
¬

, Mrs. J. II. Fpxworthy.
The totiring secretary , Miss Maria.-

Uynm , was presented with a
Gold Star with the emblem of the 01-

dor
-

engrossed thereon , to which shu
responded in a very pleasant manner.
The exercises were concluded with a
finely prepared banquet , after which
they retired to their ro pectivo homes ,

well pleased with the condition of
their chapter.-

Mocsrs.
.

. Couch , Camp and the llnr-
mcr

-

brothers , mombeis of thu Lin-

coln
¬

Apollo club , who took part in tlio
Baptist chinch concert ut Central City
last week , received numerous compli-
ments

¬

for their fine singing. It is n
known fact that Lincoln has nonio
voices ill her musical ranks that it is
difficult to excel.

Several of the Lincoln mcrclnnta
refuse to take punched silver coins ex-

cept
¬

at n discount-
.Tio

.
Lincoln Journal has a large

force of men and tcanm nt woik mov-
ing

¬

their stock into their handsome
now block It is lumored that the
Journal will appear in a now dress
whim they got moved.-

Mr.
.

. 0. S. Daw son and daughter ,

Miss Mafiuio , Miss Anna Livingston ,
Mi si Jo.sie Stadolnian and Miss Ola-

IJarnoa cumo up from Piattsmouth to
hear Clara Louise sing ,

elegy ollbrs llio rnosTimUlcomontn to a
young man as n piofeasion. " ' Mr. II.-

L.

.

. Mar-ih , offensive , and Mr. Frank
Wood , negative. The judges Rev.-
Mr.

.

. AYillumsV. . J. Lamb and Liotit.
Webster decided as follows : Mr.
Marsh , 80-11-18 ; Mr, Wood , 2029.D-

AN.
.

. II. WHKKJ.KU , Jit-

.GOULD'S

.

RAILWAY PLANS

Bold Moves for Freight Business
How the Sohoiuo IH Klanuuod-

Tlio Newark BaiilcBiibblo-
New York Cjrre ] nJcnt Duflalo lhiiru i

Jay Gould is picking up one by one
the reins which control through traf-
traflie

-

of the entire continent. For nev-

er
¬

al ynurs past his attention has been
devoted almost exclusively to gutting
possession of tho.se roads in the west
and south which control the supply of-

freight. . Of late ho has turned his
attention to the eastern roads , which
make the demind. The Lacknwnnna
extension to Dntl'ulo and thu Jersey
Central connection give him the larg-

est
¬

and most desirable shipping facil-

ities
¬

controlled by any .road coming to-

tidewater far superior to the Penn-
sylvania

¬

and the Erie , and only ap-

proach
¬

by those of the Now York Cen-
tral.

¬

. It will bo only a veiy few years
bofoiohu and those associated with
him will control the sources of freight
and will bo able to dictate terms upon
which nny other road c.ui get business.
1 am led to these loiiiarkti by noticing
the cleverness of the "double pull" hv-

hus just jiorfocted on thu Now Kngliuul
trade , cutting oil' Vandeibilt'a' almosl
monopoly of the supply of wcsteni
grain over thu Boston it Albany road ,

and taking away the Hudson Kivui-

road's' ullinncd with the various rcmde-

to Boston , which , as your readoii
know , all concentrate in the Grant
Central depot in Forty-second street

HOW TUB IIALI , WAH STAHTKU-

.Bom'o

.

years since General James II
Wilson , a very blight tailroad man
obtained control of ono or two litth
local roads in New Kngland. Uj-

huildiiu..' airline connections betweei
them and adding a Jink to join then
to the old No >v KnglandNOH
Haven road , he establiuiiod altogethei-
til * ) shortcut route to Boston , im wel-

us ono of the most pleasant. The ok
roads tried to bicak him up , but the ;

failed , as they too have to ge
into this city over the Nov
York and Now Haven. General Wil-

uon then succeeded in getting eon
tro ] of thu Boston , Hartford it Krii
road , which project hud boon bofor
the public for mam- years , and 01

which much money'had been squall
dered and moro stolen. This road h
connected with his own , and without
ttidu aid obtained the money to actu-
ally carry it through in proper uhapi-

to the Hudson river , nliero , by aid o-

a bridue , l.o connected directly witl
the Krie , giving him thu througl-
fieight from the west to Boston , am-

by the use of n cross iciul connectin ;

with the Pennsylvania railroad hu ob-

tuined thu all-rail coal tralllc to th
New England states , which is some-

times immense.G-

OULDS1
.

TENTAOI.K8 AT WOIIK-

.Mr
.

, Gould now comet ) on thu scone
payu Gen. Wilson and his fiiondu i

round *um fur all they huvo spent , am
gobbles up both the Now York A Nuv
England and the Boston , Hartford i""

Erioronda. UIB nt'Xt inovo is to ob-

tain
¬

, if posniblu , gold control of Uui

Now York fc Now Hnvon , which is

the key to the position at tins out ] ,

Ho thuroforu oilers to KUnmnlfo 10-

jj or ciiit. illvidciulR mi llio Block , pay
nil the interest , nud maintain the road
in perfect repair. This might notnp-

ptnr
-

ft tempting inducement to the
stockholder * of H road hitherto
monopolizing the eastern p.isscn or-

businiHS , but they know llio monopo-
ly

¬

cun't l.nt forovcr. Morcm-i-r , the
Licknnnmiu'ft IWHO of the Morris t-

Kssox , nnd similnrly the I'ennsylv.i-
nia'a

-

lease of the United railways of
Now .Icrsuy , at fixed ratcH of hih}?

dividend has in the long run pioved-
a hicftfting to thn stockholders of the
lortsud nads , nnd though it gave the
loasuui an outlet to nlu watui nt this
point , it has coat them a mint of-

money. . If Gould succeeds in getting
tlio luaso 1m will build nil enormous
freight and p.mongor depot for
tlio New York A; Now Haven
road on the ninth aulo of the
Harlem river , make an iuclino piano
to tlio track of the Second Avenue
Elevated road ( which ho controls )

and run down over that to tlio corner
of Twenty novciitli Htruot and Second
UYoniio , whore he lias secured mi en-

tire
¬

square bounded by four streets ,

and on ulii.ch liu will immediately
erect a magnificent passenger depot ,

Iy! means of mammoth transfer boats
hu will inn his through p.isienger cars
from ISoston to the west and south
direct fiom the Iliuleni river
to the Now Jersey Central nnd
the Lacknwanna tracks at ilotsuy City ,

These marvelous perform inccs of
Jay Gould tead moie like fiction than
n Hober tale. lie has at Una moment
20,000 men employed in pushing his
now road through Mexico , and thous-
ands

¬

moro in building ijnd cxtumlini ;

other roads all over the west and
Bouth , A well informed ,rulv.ay innn
tolls mo that there nru n million
mmillm daily fed in this country with
food gained wholly from employment
furnished by Jay Goul-

d.AntiMonopoly

.

and the Pooplo-
Kiirno

-

) Nonpnri.ll-

.It
.

is u matter of no importance
what they muy call the people's' party ,

whether nuti-monopolisto or dema-
gogues

¬

, the principles is whut makes
the issue nnd not the mimes of the
party. While there are many inter-
fgln

-

involved 111 thu unti-monopoly
fight throughout the country , the im-

mediatu
-

issue in HUH state and locality
is , shall the railroads continue to wield
the pott er and control the elective of-

liccn
-

of our ntuto and counties. All
through the lnstury of nations and
pioplo , wo find that when one poison
or a corpniation wield HO much politi-
cal

¬

or civil power , that the duties
which they exact from tiio common
people HOOII becoinui burdensome , and
us they continue unmoleaied in
that pewer , they build themselves
up at the expense of the people.-

Tlio
.

lailroads of this state me quite
liberal considering they are the clicK-
toiB

-

r.nd rulers , but wo object to'heir
having the political power, b"noving-
it belongs entirely to the puuplo nnd
should bo eontiollcd by tlvjm. If any-
one has any doubt as v whether the
railroads control oiir'stato olljcrs , tnku
notice of the board which make
tlio railrondf property.
Look through the counties of the state
in which railroads. Imvb landa , unit see
why the county commissioners have
the railroad lands stricken from the
tax Hutu. Ot course wo expect abuse
from the railroad papeis and if they
use no worse epithets than demagogue
ugiunst the anti-monopolists of the
itnto , wo shall conclude they have
not entirely hud aside their own self-
respect.

-

.

Timber on Hoiuofitoiul Claim * .

Cliojtimo Sun-

.It
.

is perhaps not genoiallv known
that claimants on timber land entries
are liable to prosecution for removing
and selling timlior from their clainiB-
"Doforu final proof is made. The fol-

lowing extract from a recent loiter oi
the commissioner of the general land
) tlico shows tlmt such , however , is the

case ;

' Relative to the disposal of timboi
land covered by n homestead entry bo-
"DID the final proof has been made , 1

liuvo to stnto that the homestead partj
may cut thn timber for domestic pur-
poses , or to clear the hnd for cultiva-
tion ho may cut as far as may bo HOC-

'ossury for tlmt purpose. If the timboi-
is cut and for the purpose o
ialo before the certificate is issued
iccording to law , the timber w ill bi-

lahlo to soUiuu or the party wil
render hiniBidf liable to civil suit foi
the rccovoiy of its value , millennium
prosecution under section U-I7I of th-

reviiod statutes of the United State1
for trespasi upon the public domain
If , after clearing the land for cultiva-
tion , there should be moio cut timboi
than would ho required for impiovinj
thohoiimto.nl , there would ho no ob-

jection to the homestead p.nty dis-
posing of the same ,

Unrlvnloil-
An belntfn certain curu for lliooivt fonni-
of ( lyHpep-ta , iiullh'uxtiim , coiitipiitoii!

jwmmty of lili.Oil. , tuipM li cr , ilUordeiei
JililiiuyH , etc. , nnil an u nifdlclnu fur eriull-
tutliiK cvwy upi-clex of humor , fiom ni-
onlin.iry pliuplu to th wont , Hun
HOIK IlLooii llmr.iis btiiml uuriuded
I'nco 51 , trial slzo 10 tentu. dec-fi-coiv

Correct
Journal-

.We
.

think .Senator Van o
Nebraska , has piotly coriect ideim-
In ti letter to the Now York tnril
convention , hoBaya ; "At thopioaon
time the most inofitable marine foi
the iiutiun would bo u lleut of miaj
boixta to onun and protect the ehan-
nels of the yiciU livers of the weat.-

Vo
. '

r.eod not to worry about a iiuyi
just now. withal
the world , mid there is no leason wlr-
wo bhould ever again g , to war. In
tunml improvements will pay best
Ami to them the country nhould do-
votoitu muplim money.

Feeble X.mllo * .

TlioBo languid , tiresome sensations
causing you to feel scarcely able to b-

on your feotj that constant dram tliu-
is taking from your system all it
elasticity ! driving the bloom froi
your cheeks ; that continual etrain up-
on your l forces , londeringyouir-
ritubleitnd fietful , cun easily bo re-

moved by the usu of that marvolou
remedy , Hop Hitters. Iricgulaiitie-
nnd obstiactions of your system nr
relieved ut once , while the specie
cause of periodical pain ia permanent
ly removed. Will you lieod tliis-
Oiucinnati

?-
[ Saturday Night , decl 1

GENTILE OQDBN-

> roiiorlty of the Soonnd City of
Utah.-

pfc'

.

l Correipondtnrc o ( The Ceo-

.OruiFM

.

, Utah , December 1.A fatal
ccident occurred hero yesterday to a-

ormor resident of Omalm. Willinm-

id ward ( tould , n jounyman nineteen
cars old , was engaged in the yard of-

ho Utah V Northern ns switc man
Vhile in the act of tunning a car out ,

10 wni stnnding on Uiu nl p at the
rent end of the engine , when his
eot (dipped off, and he fell on the
rack between thu rails. The car , a-

larrow gnugo one , was too low for the
ruek fr.uno to jmw over him , and ho-

v.is so badly crushed that ho died n-

ew hours afterwards , nt the house of-

us mother and two sisters with whom
10 lived.

The first good snow of the season
nine two days ago , and is fast disap-
lenimg

-

, so that only n few sleighs
lave appeared on our streets.-

Toiiiiy
.

articles of incorporation
vero filed for a street railway in our
ity , a frnnchiso having been attained
rein the council for ti.nt purpose. It-
n not expected that the line will be in
tinning order before next summer ,
'his has been talked of for some time
nd it was not until to-day that tlio-

rgunuation was peifoctcd.
Two llerdio coaches were brought

ere n few days ago , and haveattr.ict-
d

-

much attention , and they have-
n visited by many Por-

ous owning these conches say they
lave secured the franchise for Ogden
.ml Salt Lake , nnd will place lines of
ouches on the streets both hero nnd-

n Suit Lake , so that there will doubt-
ess

-

be lively competition in carrying
> ooplu through ourntreets-

.Parlies
.

now are perfecting plans
or n largo hotel on Mam and Fifth
treots , which id an improvement long
leedud here. This hotel will be a-

hreo story buck structure , with Imso-
nont.

-

. The ground lloor will bo
used for stores and hotel
iflice , while the upper Btorics will be-

ised exclusively tor hotel purposes
nd will have fiom sixty to seventy
nrgo rooms for guests.

Never before has Ogclcn enjoyed
such n year of thrift us has been the
r'u.ir 1881. All have been busy , and
norclmnts and manufactuu'ra have
nd a largo increase over any foripur-

yenr. . Machinery is now aiiivvsg' for
: ho iron woiKs and men aty uiignged-
il.icmg it in position and getting the
rtorKit lo.idy for opciati-u.

Some years n o * ' .is enterprise was
stnrted , and fium various causes

a failure. After muoh trouble
n getting the works free from nil ob-

trn
-

tions Bud placing them in the
aiids of good men for the puipo.io ,

hero in n good prospect that mer-
liantnble

-

iron will noon bo turned
ut from 01 es near Ogden. The
irat work will bo the manufacture of
nil road iron for u.so on the various
ixtensions in Utah of the Denver it
lie Grande ro.'id. This Denver it llio-
iiuindo company is very active in-

ailwny building in Utah , nnd is daily
receiving supplies for their Pleasant

alley branch. The company pur-
chased

¬

the Pleasant Valley road , llfty-
nileslong , running fromProvo , Utah ,
o the I'lensant Valley coal mines.-
I'rovo

.

is forty miles south of Salt
alee , nnd to learh there thu coal had

to bo transported to the Utah Central
road. The company is now building
their Jine from 1'rovo to Salt Lake ,
nnd will eventually extend to Ogden ,
and then come into competition with

,ho broad gauge loads. Kails come
rom England to San Francisco by

vessel , and are then bionyht hero by
''ho Central Pacific for the Denver A;
[lie Grande company.

This bus boon a good year for rail-
way building in the west , but it will ,

wo think bo eclipsed next year in the
number of miles constructed. II lilwaj-
tratlio is much larger than everboforo

Wo ate anxiously looking for some
action in congress in our all'iura in
Utah , which is now exciting so much
attention nil over the country.

1. W. 0-

.Bnolmn

.

Billmen. . Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
fever sores , totter , chapped hands
chillblains , corns and all kinds o
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar
anloed to give perfect satisfaction it
every case or monay refunded. Price
,5o per box. For wale by

T" A MoMAiioN , Omaha.

Fall and Winter
3LOTHIJJTG ,

At New York Prices at-

H , I. & I , Peavy's'

CLOTLL1NG UOUSI
1300 Farnham St. ,

OMAHA. - - - NEB

W. J. GONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Orrin Front llooms ( imnulr ) In Ilantoom1-

nnw litltk bullilltiir , N.V. . rornvr Fteentl ) ni-

rnliMn

TbU N.Vbugtr St. lug
Ibo t it c rr m l< rw u.t.runi-

Ttrj htu liuiue. quiet , durtblo
coatrulcul , uj |awcrful

.
& ilitt Irld , if il t tam
I.OOU.OOU of Ibli multl uublDi
hoe UYU wU. A > k For clrcul.ri ni.

. . tcitlmonlili. IxwitlocilacluU. N-
itut ( a Irt i. TbounuJi do tirrr jcir , > ul Ibiok ui
luc lh lOto BO > trd la tujlu tllnct Cut Ibli-
iiut , al lice JOUIT > likuJ uci-l k H lui ( Uublnu U-

ivn s. tV.UIUrU ti.flik-noiu

LEGAL NOTICE.-
To

.

Citlmlru' Kcildc , non rmlilcnt ilcfcmUiit.-
on

.
nnlitrilij notinid tint on llio id! ilay o

HiiitiiiilKr , 1SS1 , John HixUlo , iilalntlll , lllul hi-
iwtltlon In thu DUtrlit Court , ulthlnanJlo
ItoUKlB * Count ) , Nclriuku , &Kaliut > ou wile
tlidant , thuobjKt and I'fjjiroJ wlikh iHtltloi

U.tooliUliiadimeoltflvorco from Iho bond
oiiiiatrlm li> wltli jou for llio lollowluif cauwi-
to wit ! lot. ImMliuldrunkt tint-Mi 2d. iitrini-cniilty , nnd for trmtral relit !

You nra r | tilnxt to muwir ld intltlonoi
the ttltli d.i ) ut UitoWr. lb l ,

.UOAMJtCAUPttKM, ,
T li for I'hlntlS.

o o. w. Kii . . iTo. cixrua-

iDOANE& CAMPBELL ,
Attorneys-at-Law

8. Vf COR , Til k DOUGLAS BT8.
w Vt

lljonnuflcrfrom Ij jicr li> , use
IILOOD I1ITTKIIH.-

II

.

jou are anilctal with Ililioiiincn" , o-

nunuocK IILOOD inrrnns ,

II ) ou nru jirontratcd with rick Hcvlachc , Like
IIUUDOUK HI.001I iiirrmis-

II jour llaucliarc dlwinlcrcil , rru'tilatv tticinvlthII-

UUKUUK III.OOI ) UITTKHH.-

II

.

jour Illoodls inpuro , purllj'lt with
DUHDOUK IILOOI ) III'ITKIIS.

I ( you have Indention , jou ulll lindan antidote
In IIUIUKItK 1)1,001)) D1TTKUH.-

II

.

> on nro -troubledM Sprlnv Coinphlnf ! , er-

adicate tlicm lth DUUDOCK 111.001) 111TTKKS-

If jour Micrls torjild , restore It to hcMthjictlon
with IIUIIUOCK 111.001) IIITTKUS-

If jour I.Ucr Is nITcctcd , joit will flnd n sure re-

dtoratUoln
-

IlUltDOCK 111,001) IHTTKIIS.-

If

.

jou ] ( Humor or Pimple , (all
not to take DUItUOCK 111,00 1) JllTTnilH-

II f j on liat o nny ajfrtptoms of Ulcers or Serof ulomS-

ore. . * , a uirntUo rcmcdj will ito found In-

DUUDOCK 11.001) 1IITTKHS

For Iniptrtln ; strcnjth and to the sys-

tem , nothliixrancciunln-

UUDOCK 111,001) I1ITTKI18-

.Tor

.

Ncnoua and General Debility , tone tip the
Kjxtcm with HUKDOCK 111,001) 111T1KUS.

Price , 81.00 per Rottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cti-

FOSTBE'MILBDRH & DO .Props, , , . ,

BUFFALO , N. TT-

Sfilil

-

at wholesale by Ish A. McMtthon and C. F-

.Ooodnmn.
.

. jo 27 codroe-

TnU Kru-xt tlxjcific Liirin that most lout . .HOIM-

CUlchuiond

Its Primary , Socouilnr-
yorTortlurv Stao.I-

tiniocHall
| .

traccrtof * tieurj Irom thn FS-
tuui , Cures H rofuh , OI.i horo' , Khwuin-

tltm
-

, r.'ram. O irrli orunjl-
lldod Disease.

Cures When Hot Sprint ! " Tnil !

Mai i rn , Ark , Jln2 , ls jl-

U'o rascJ In our toun WMO thud nt Hot
prln i and wcrollnnllj (.uiLtl with.S S. j

JltLMMDN A, Ml lll-

tJlcmphii , Mtnn , Vaj 12 , l = sl-
Wo hH o Hold 1,200 hot Ins of ft. H. a. In a j ar.-

t
.

IIIH Klitn l sitisliUlon. I nil iiilnui.il-
ilij ll.iny now rixonimrnd It i n poMthc-
pucllli ; . H JU.vsuM.D i (_ o-

.Loiil8lll

.

, KMnv 11 ! , 1J.S1.-

S.

.
. S. a. ln (,'Utn Iwttcr tall fic'ion tlnn ftny-

nudlclno I liavo cu8old J. A. I'-

Dumoi , Col. Mi > 2, 18S-
1.cripjaks

.
In thu hi.hist terms

ifH. S. S. ' L. Mciiictcr.-

IK

.

Vo , Ma11 , 18S1.
You tun ufiranvl'Oilj to 111 in ruenn ! to the

iierits of B. a. H. "r Polls , Miller A, Co-

.Ha

.

o ncer known S. 8. S to fixll to turo a case
of Hjphlllti , utiLii iirnpcrly taken.I-

I.
.

. I , . Dcmmrci. ) lcrrj5a.MI Warren. ,
The above slKiicrs niuuintlciiian of hli'li stand-

n A 11 cOMjurrr ,

YOU WISH WB W I.liTAKC Y"UU CASE
TO UK PAID FOK WIIhN CL'lllID.

Write for partltuUig and onpj of little
lonlc 'Mo > i i-o to the Unfrrtunate-

.Sl.OOn
.

Rnwnrd H1 hu laltl to any
ohcnust who will llnil , on aiuijsU UK) botllus-
S S. 8 , onu jurtlchiof .McrcurjIodide 1'otas-
alum or am Mlnml Hiihstantv-

.SWUT
.

SPECIFIC CO.rcp'.
Atla-i a. Oa.

Price of regular iflzo rodnted to 3t 7.r per nt.-

lo
.

Small Bu , holding halt thu quantity , pr.cc ,

1.00
Sold hv KIIN.S'AUD & CJ. ,
inetully

LIQUOR LICENSES.-

To

.

tlio Liquor Dealers of Omalin.j-
MAMiu'rt

.

OFHIT , I

November 'J8 , 18S1. J

Tlio ( My Council of Onmlia , porfnimtiij
the duty di'xohmi ,' nmnit under tliu lu.'iv-
latlnn of 1881 , p idiot,' for tlio lltcnsiug-
ofdtaluiK in liquors In Nebrask-i. h.iu-
ptBsfd an oiilinmictfliich takes clfoct 1111

the l t day of ,1 iimnry , A. 1 >. 188.
Undur the tennx of this ordinance a 1 UH-

ploposoto
!

oii iBo in the vendinj ; of ni'-
tiiMcatinplifpiiirH in this city , nm t fill
with tlio City I'leik if Omaha thuir npplj-
cition fin licoiiM. ' accompanied by n pctl-
tlon triini thlity ficu holdor.s in iilent in

the wnnl wliuio it is pnipo cd to sell
lijiuor , u bund in llio mini of S." , ' 01 con-
ilitinnid us iriiiit| il by law , nnd thu ic-

ffipt
-

of tlio City Tie.isurui of Ufinlin f"r-

tbi amount due f r tlio tiiuu the liceiiro h
hit tli i.itonf 81,00 J pui annum ,

bu found In thu otlico of the
Clcik and liu fiuTiidlit'd upon ap-

plication.
-

. I'mler the law IID licou o t.inI-
KMIO homid the end of tlion uuiuli.d| M."-
Uuhich id thu liut .Monday atri( the liret-
Tno d.xy In April A. I ) . IKS1.',

All applioatinns lor llcenso must lie over
f r the t pacu of two weckn , dining' whicli-
tinio tlio notice required by law must be-

publUhul by tne applicant , a blank form
of Hiich notice bo fnniinliod by tlio city
clerk. Togiiothe linht to t-ell lliitoi| ,

cnmmcnclnn'.lamiuiy 1st , 18S1.' , applica-
tions and pi'titium HLOiild bo nndu on 01-

befoio the Kith day of Decciubor , A. 1) . ,

18S1. Un January It-t , 1Sb _ , idl snlooiu-
foi tha nalu of lUmor in Omaha , nut licent-
t d under the t..iid ordinaupmUKt dine ami-

renmlii cloiud , for iolator * of thu 1 iw will
U) arrt'sted by the marelia' ' and pohcu o-

lthocit ) .
( Sln'lll il ) .lAMIM ! K. Ji'lUI.-
Copj

.
( ) nlOOt Maynr of Om-

aha.WISE'S

.

'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Unit on Wiufon , Illusion , Rcnpcn , Thrcshcn-
iiid Mill Macliintry. ( t It INVALUABI.H to ri.-
iiu

.
ANU l AusTKiut. Itciiru boratcii) a and 1

ktiidnofsorooon llornti icil StocLw uelluoi
'"""

OLARS & WISE , Manuf's ,

335 Illinois Street, Chicago
SB D rOU - ' -*

The "American Cattle Journal ,
'

WANTED AKtnta and correspondent * l-
iotr ) lOtintN In the United btitin to
and irtiipiliil i : nubikrllitr git8 "l'rc-
iiiUiiirrkkit ," and draw * a pilio In tlio Annua-
Dlitrlbutoit ol Illoodcd Cattle. Stutp , bnlne-
1'oultr ) . AKrUuItnrallinplcuiciita , Socan , Krultn
Trim , Jewelry , llooki , ito buli-crlptlon , $1,0-
a Ji-ar , In advance. hpuilM prlim ollircil.fo-
aKinU Send fctamn (or Baiuiilci ) . Address W-

O. . 1) . ALLKN 1ub. "lloraf Nibra k " (Th-
Ami r li-vi rvt'i"' i "

3TO 3? SCOPES ,

BASIITZ & WELLS ,

Will Remove in a tew
days to-

BOYD'S NEW OPERA HOUSE

You will do well to
call and examine

our stock of
BOOTS i SHOES
At 1422 Douglas SI , near 15th ,

Which will bo Sold at Extra-
ordinary

¬

Low Prices Be-
fore

¬

Moving.

A-

NDHandsomest
IN T-

HEMARKET'
-

'

For Sale by-

WAT.. F. STOETZELB-
21 South T-nf.h Pf. .

FITS EPILEPSY
OR

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Currd no humbug bv one

montli'iuinue of DPI , GOULARD'SCelebrat.-
ed

.

Infalllblo Fit Powden. To coin ice Duller
era that do all we limn lot
them u III mid Hum tiv mall , pott paid a
free Trial box , Dr. Goulard In tlio onlj phjil
dan that has nuMu this dUumo n upocla-
itud ) . ainlaa to our kiiouleiljje IhouianJ * hac-
hern Pernmiictly curtd h) the n u of thrsi-
Powderi , we will tuarantee a permanent
iuro In urj case or refund you all money ex-
pended. . All mttirern should tlicno Pan-
.ilcroaniarly

.

trial , and bo conUncid of tht.li-
turotUo [ o er

Prior , for larie box , 23 00 , or 4 Itoxcn for 310)00-
eent

)

b) null to any part of the Unltaj Sutis o-

t'anada on receipt of urke , or tiy oxiirvii , 0. O.
I) . Addrotn. ASH & nODDINS

300 Fulton St. , Brooklyn , N. Y.

SIT . Xi
PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHAMTAPER

.

GO.S-

17
.

and 210 North Main St. , St. Louli ,
W1IOLXHALI DIULIK3 Ui

BOOK , i jwniTiNotN-
EWB , f rMrtno JWHAPPIKQ

ENVELOPES , CAUD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.Sir-

Cuh
.

p IJ foi IUgi and r pcr Stock , 8cr
Iron nJ Metal *.

IT - " I- " ." ' "

THE JELM MOUNTAIN
"" "" '"

Ga°O "I i'1)
AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Coplt-I , $sa ,000-

.J

.
Capital Sloi k , WO'CK' ) .
i'nr Value ot Mliire" , 25000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.
Mines Located inBRAMEL MINING DISTRICT.D-

TI.

.

. J I. THOMAS , President , Cuinmtn * , Wjomltu.-
VM

.

K TILTO.V , VIco-t'rcsldcnt , CummlnjV.o. uln-

K.

,-
. X. HAUWOOn , Secretary , Cummin * , Wjonilng.-

A

.

, 0. 1.UXK , Treasurer , Cummin ? , Wy-

Dr. . J. I. Thomii.-
K.

. I ut Miller b Ilr mil , A O Dunn.-

Luwii
.

. N. Harnocd. Frauds LC.-U ens. Oco. 11 Kahs-
.lr.

. olnuii-

.no2mff

.

. J. C Wotkliu.

m OKO.V KKNDAM , , Author 7td'rent for Fnle n'Stock ; Hex ' 42 ,

FEARON & COLE ,

1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.
Consignments made n III rcceU o prompt attention. Itclercncci : State Rank , Omaha ; Platt

& Co. , Iltltltnoto ; Pock & Ilanglicr Chlcatto ; ' w" * fOlncitinatl. .

WHOLESALE- -
BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER

-AND DKALEtl N

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. n.mo.-

iyISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NfcB.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug HOUBO in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
v

.

IS mo

FOR-

We

- -

desire to call the special attention ot the trade to ouv
elegant lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan.
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Ovovshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & OO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge St-

s.WHOLESALE

.

-

On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

e3)ul-

vIB1. . O.

1213 Farnhnm St. . Omaha , Ne-

b.GunssAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and u

FULL LIME OF NOTIONS AND FAKGY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha , Ne

105 S , IGtll Opposite

Street ,
P , 0 ,

Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOCK OP

BLANK, SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS'

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards , Ball Programmes , &c ,

Also , Paper Bags , Flat and Wrapping Pape Envelopes , Bill ,

Letter anil Note Heads ,

Of the Very Latest Styleo.

FOR LAKE ,

'

BBHTS AHD CHILDREN

MRS. HUBERM ANN'S , ,

LI


